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Canaoian National f xni~ition 
Toronto, Ont., 
Augnst 25 To September 8th, 1923 
SPECIAL REDUCED FARES. 
For pnr1 icu lnrs. npply to 
J. W. N. JOHNSTONE, 
General Agent. 
Board of Trade Bldg. St. John's, Nfld. 
!~..?~~~~~~ 
Farquhar Steamship Companies. 
ANOTHER 
EVIDENCE OF 
TANK ER ~D Deroplaao acdden~ 
TRAGEDY 1Bandita Rob and 
- I Km • Detroit NEW YOl{K. Aug. tS-Tho scorchP•I m 
body or p mnn. 1111parent1y a ecaman 
1 
Dl!."TROIT, Mich .. Aus. IO-.SOn ... 
11tckcd i;p nmon;; tho wr~.;o I i:unml'll, early Sunday, beld up At-
or oll strewn ~ntcrs tu the <.;nr· ltndnl Inn at Warren and Synder 
rlbenn s~ Inst month appnrent!Y lltrcei:. lined up ono hllndred and many IUl eq~ amount, bul theia 
has oxplnlncd tho fate of the t:inker 
1
,e,•ent peraooa at tho Inn and ob- doe1 not mean tbal If France ralla to 
sw:rt Star which nnlshed sonv1 tatncd Y money I and :Jewelry TDlued at collect rrm Germany llbo wlll rcrpudl· 
months 1180. O.her arUclea plckc1l j several thoulllnd do Ila I'll. Four ~r· ate ber cwn clebta; 
up ecem to Indicate that the VCllffl BOD.II, lncludh~ <>no wom11n, wore --~---
met. hor fnte and la now tying on th.i shut and •orfoualy Injured, a.n4 tho 'Ihe Home Bank of Cuada 
bottom or the OCUD. gunmen Clllcaped In an automobDe. 
A ahort lime later DD automobUe TORONTO, Aus. 18-Tbo followlns 
F~ures arc Less co11tatnldc ae11tn men bellencl to be •ta'.emonL ,.... U.Uecl b7 Uao Home 
..-- tbe onea•wbo held Ulf tbelnn_ WU Ba.nk Of C.Ui.da- tiii1 - .noruCion"':" OM 
TORO~'TO, Aug. 18-Commorclal 1cen In Monroe, about fort)' • mU11 the alsnaturo of Curator A. B. Barker. 
ratluree In Canada and Newtoun.l· I Southweet or here. Tbe night PD- • Tbo Curator 11 ln••ttsatblg eondl· 
land ror tho wook endlns Auguat 17 llceman In atonroo approacbed the Uou. of the Homo BaDk of C11nada. 
aa reported to R. O. Dunn and Co. CAr and one \ tho peuon1 In the but ll Is unlikely that any ddlnlte 
· .total 50. Thi• la I.ho lowcat ni:mber mnchloc •hot and kllled him. 111a•cmeot of tho position or tho D:ink 
Jf rln 10010 Wetlte and COlnl)lU'CI With 61 . Two of tbo urunen 118,)'.,.. uuulldO Wiii IJo Q\':tllal:lc for a fow 1''e<'ll'I. 
for tllo corrC11pondlng period year the roadhouso while thr It' entered ltetum1 Crom b1U11chcs sbo~lng the 
la;o. Crom thq Crout dour nod two fron. 11tntc or ar:ntra must be rec.clvcd nn:l 
· · · tho bock\'Tlley 1111 b~IUl 11.rlng thru .:mbodJcd with tbe Head OU!ce rlcures t 
London Largelv is the · crowded dCU1ccb11ll. Women bcrorc IUIT announcement can bo 
I Pagan Still scre1uncd and ralnted. mndo. l.>espoalts may not bo "' Ith· I Tho· bruadlts stripped tho Juwelry drawn but notes or the Bank wilt bo LONDON Au;-;=The Dlshop ot Crom th!! wom~n and molU'y Crom the 11~0Uablc nt par nt any other IJ~nk In Zamd._r .i tbo recent Anglo-Catholic pockcte of tho men. In tJ1f'lr hn~to 
1 
Canada.'' 
Conarca bore pt. Into hot w:uer r;ir,they tore 1lhunond, Crom rln~ nnd • ---o 1 
ag Lolldon r.u H Pal;an us •tltkplns with their teeth. lMAD~ 18,000 MILE 
r. NoYlrtllcleu tbo WOS'.oyan · MOTOR TRIP 
oe1D. lta annual ad4rH1 tol OE VALERA I· l\IO~"TREAL., l'.Q., Aug 16-Four- ! 
lleUaodllt peoplet maltea tbe nl· I ( ttt-n month11 lli;o 11 honcy1~oon c0u1>10 
JdeDUcal ckclaratlon. It aaya: IS NOW IN f\,cgun wi .18,000 mllo trip lo an ciuto-1 ~ uaere .. much lO encourage 110 )UObllo, lhroui;h the UnJlcd S:atu. ! 
~ BllCIUd ltill la lur~ly Pagun MOUNT JOY ,David GraY11on'a book "Tho Frlendly 1 Ud mcbrlatlaD llbnclard1 etJll are l Road" started them on tho under- · 
mlllilliiliiiiilfi 1'elq applied. .&m09t ucon1elo111ly, t.uldni;. l\ow Jamee Shearer. one Umo ' 
to 90da1 and International questlODJt ,brganlnt. or the !\merlcn.n Prdibrter-
llilll Jrlllhat IWnJ 1.111 lBlle Pu, alll' Cna aiat ae. 
Fn. otter. Lras. lluCea; w ... 1 ... WIU. 
l'RO•l"l' .AND 8.lTISP'J.CTOBI ll&TUR."'S lor all 1111.-.ta 
neeffti '>' ..n ... espree .. 
allll llfe II being' tntorprc:tod Ju terms DUBLIN, Aug. 18-Ellinonn Dc· 1Jlln Church here aud hilt wife aalc 
or Mammon rather tban God.'' nlcra. ruipubllcan Leader, who "1l!• nothing better tbnn to rollow 'l.ho rond 
urcs led at Enn.ls on Wecl.noaday when I wherever It lmd. Tb.6y hue Juel re· 
he appearo<I to addreA& a J>OllllCAI '\urned to tho city and baYe atorle1 t1) 
mooUng'a.rrlnd In Dublin early thld te~ or the peoJ>lo they met &n tho 200 AltE 
.SJAFFORD'S LI 
ST Al',~,ORD"S lJNl)JENT can be used for all m 
troubles such as Lumbago, Rheumatism, Scla.•ica. Smi 
Swollen joints, etc., and· in nearly all calll :DI cute. 
It can also be used for Headache, Toothache, Neunlafl; 
Cole's, and will give great C'Clief. 
Try a bottle 1r you need a good reliable Liniment and ft 
ar.: sure you wall get results. 
FOil SALE AT Au GBNBRAL STtlRl8. 
Manufactarod l>y 
DR. STAFFORD le SOJi, 
wi.o1ma1e Chemist• a J>raaWa. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
We •n •'-• b•1•r1 of Cod 011. Seal 0 11, Lo•1t..,.. et.e.. an• 
wlll ,., UIOllEST lLUlX!T l'JUCES for ... e. 
~ordon Butler, 
]
morning under esco~t of Free Slat.)\ Friendly Road, 00 thO trail or 1d-D EAD IN trooptl. He was taken to tbo military, Teoturo. 
• barr~cka t.o bO tranaferred lntor to Thero wna 0 young man who bod ~ 
TYPHOON llfourlt Joy Prison. \.'reia $30 00 a Ford car In Detroit """°9o~141N~~ 
• 
Cornspondenee IDTlltd. Conlllpments SolleJled. 
Rooms 10 a•d t I, Don ll1rche DuDdlnr, Water IH. 
ma78.2m,cd 





1716 'SOAR POWDER 
BEST bYE -
·Goes Farthest 
John Rossiter,- · 
DISTRIBUTOR FOR NEWFOUNDLAND. 
- --..., an cl $100 on t I res Io the dl11tan cc In· "'!!!!!!!'!!!!'!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'"'"!!!!!~!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"" 
' Workers Join FaScisti 1tc;-venlni; between there and ld1ho. 
HOXG KOZ\O. Aug. 19-?tloro lhnn There \':na 11 mnn nnd hi• wtro roller · 
ono hut1drcd persons \\'ere drowned DOLOONA. Aug. l!O-Four tboua - skaUng from coaa:. to cout, and other 
and about one hundred ldlled anti and workers or Mollnelln, 30 mlles pcrson11 with original ldeu on travel· 
lnJur6d 1111hore l\lld about flrt.Y Junlls jrrom here. l1ave Joined the Nnllooal llni;. Occ.:islonnlly a part.tally dl'I· 
nnd so.mpa.oa capalsed during u Fnscl11ll syndlc1\lea. This Is looked nt-led soldier with tho dog lie hail I 
typhoon at Maeno on Saturday. upon as markln~ the rlownrnn or tho tough trick• In Franco went by. an:! 
Eighty Republican 
Candidates 
TORO~TO, Aug. l!O.-Canndlan Na-
tional omclals hero atate that their 
lnCormatlon 111 that eight lives were 
lost when the Waha Hotet on Lake 
o[ Daye, l\lu11koka. OnL, was burned 
:it one o·clock Sunday morning. 
Eight Die In Fire 
Ontario Chief Justice DI 
MO~'TREJ.L, Aug. 20.-Slr William 
KeredJth. Chief JW1tlce or tho SDP-
reme Court or Ontario. le lying aerl· 
onely Ill a t the Royal Victoria H'oe-
oltal. He h1 In no Immediate dan1u. 
I -~\. j 1 d I I I I W J ·~ 
Dock Strike Ended 
JA:>NDON. Ang, 10-•rtu1 Th1m•1 
.,ock ltTllrer. ba.o qreed to returD 
tn work OD TDeaay, endlns t.he an-
authorlnd atrfke tllat. for HYeral 
we.lea paat U. appeared to Iona th• 
battle or a poqllJlo ptlollal dock 
t t rlkt, 
-·----
power or lhc Commnnlste there. men who found their beet moan• of 
llY<r4booc1 lay with th41lr pet monuya 
• • - or · ben.ra. .And 1tran1eit of all, per-
Speaking !')laps, there waa a travelling con•ert-
-- .fblo urann-chlirCh with a 1teopl1>. 
DUDLIN. Aulf. ~.-Noinlnalloos which waa romeUmee up and tome-
for tho Free Stato parllamenl&ry, ttmes down. dependlas on which 
oJocUons turn lab no 11urprl1es. On an 'l'Uled at the moment , f!ae rella;toue or, 
anraito tbero arc le .. tba.n three ~D llho accu.lar" 
dldates for each or the on41 bundl'1ld ----6---- . · 
and ftfty·three Miila crouped Into "In what form 1ho11td I reply to 
thirty con1tttuenctC!ll. tettora or 8ympatby an41 coDdolence, 
The Republican candidates nwnber .sent on account of a rec4111t berean-
about elsbty. meat!" aaked Kadp. 
'1Wl1te br)lf DQ&oe ct tJlanU lo 
'lntJmate frletull and re!Sd•n, to 
LABRADOR REPORT Othen Hnd rour '1altlns aard with 
- . 'Tb.allk you ror 10ur Qmpat)Q'.' 
Cape Ruriloa • ,ud llalawkl-,·wrlUon oD them," replied hit Aunt. 
Oalee, S.E .. fogy; Df boata OUL -
Rohotl ancl s.eai;.-Fmh aou!h l " ln attendlas a formal dlaaer at a 
wlndl, lopy; poor llillln1. · \ bet.el aboald I . wear r.u enala,; 
Gnc1J-Stro111 S.E. •wlacf · rain; no cloth•?" ukecl' Slaarl• · I 
8th. l "Y"' rau 1.....wa1 dreu llloold be 
q..tao ud PW ...... Uaht I!. ·iwom ad tJaat •- wtdte tJe ... 
I!. whld, rain; • ftlh. . 1 li!llli. or ltlact walltco.t," llaJ4 1all v..-. r..........cab\. fGllJ, raln:
1
r.u..r. 
.... Of ...... 
..,.... ~lat~f 11e1 111111 • ~P'!llml 
Cadiz Salt. for . Sale 
AT PORT UNION 
7000 Hogsheads 
.Cadlz Salt 
l!ER S. ~ JQQTON, 
AT LOWEST PRICES 
, 
Furniture 
For "Upstairs, Downstairs, In 'My Lady's' 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or 8JJY other Room, we 
have everything necessary to make any 
house into a real home beautiful. 
Whole Suites or single pieces for any 
roum sold. Expert advice, suggestions on 
house furnishing and e. timates given free. 
If you're buying Furniture for the New 
Year, call on us for the right goods at the 
tight price. 
. , 
U .. S. Picture & Portrait Co. 






ber the never fad-
ing.dye, the en-
durln~1 qualities 
were in tbe"black and 
blue serges you got 
from us before tho 
. war? Y.~ "cehaloly! 
We can give you the 
same again. Our latest 
arrivals are guaran· 
teed dyes and pure 
wool ~pl~ and 
style sheet, with 1Da. 






.,__ (By PETER P. KYNE) ...... 
and aliy other stationery you may require. . , 
J. G. ~cNEIL 
.......... .._ ............. .-. ........ __ _ 
Eriveloi>es · · 
We ~ve also a large assortment of envelopes of all qualiticss and"~izea.. artd CMJl aupply 
promptly upon recel1_>t of your ordet. 
Our Job Oeparlment hu eanied a reputation for promptness. neat work 2ad strJct ttte._lion ~o every detail. That is why we get the business. • • 
Please eend us your trial onler to-<;tay and judge for yourself. . 
ALWAYS ON THE JOB. 
Pnid.n PJJblishing · Co'y .. , EfCt 
.. DllCkworth Stred; S&. Jolm'& 
/ 
Anthracite Coal. 
Now Landing Ex S.S. "Florida" 
2000 Tons Welsh Anthracite Coa~ 
AU Sb.es 
HENRY J. STABB & CO. 




Archbishop 'Officiates At 
Impressive Ceremony 
! 
"G<l, ye. tln re~ure. nud le:lch 
nnlloo~. ll<·hold l nm with you 
day •. ('\'Cn unto the coneummntlon of 
lht> worl<l:' Word~ b)' Our Divine 
IAr.I to the .\postleit. 
Thl• _ _,1..,nm tl .·dll'!ll.un 11u11 0111,ulng 
o l ('orpu11 chrhnl Chur.,.h, Wotl!rford 
Brhll;<. too1• !'I.Ice ~··:Pl•'rila\ ~t 11 
n.m. 1.onq hdon• the ho1•r op11olnttJ 
1!. ~11actuw, t lrnrch \\a~ lllll•d to t·npn<' 
l:i. .\ '''"'''' uC l10:1ur tr;•hl llH• <:.C. 
1 • ,, .is tirc~oul anJ on lhl.' urrh'<!l ot H.Coro th:.! birth ~of Christ my 
Ht.• lir:i<'ll th Archbt. hop, 11 goncral hrt•thren. th•• whole world wn" splr-
1 I I 11, th l ' l' C lllmlly llllnd. the blindn<'"ll or png<ID· t.r. u c "j ~ ~ "''"· '' ' .e .... . . . llmul play\'ll thl! r->M'" :\r.irch. !" m noel i;upt>r~tltlon dnrkl'ned the 
.\hlr tht l'Urui r ihrne \\.I, loll!, mind" of mt•u. nn1l them Willi no place 
1::.i hi~~ In .~ oC the Uiurdi to.ii.. plnell ' ' n tlw f,1ce or tbe curtl1 where lhl' 
•• t .,.. hkh tfl.:i band pl:t}'<'d :\Ju¥art''1 I unnn• or thP 1.ord Ood ""1'1 JO\'.-d nnd 
r11\'1>rt'uruJ. It la true thac' In nil •·G!nrl:1.~ 
::'<lit-mu Hli;h J1:1 H ''<'II l" h•brat<'.1 111111!,., l'•'OJ>ll.' lh·('d In nnothM lite. not 
1 I 
• 1• J J It 1•1 1 onlv did tbC\' bl'lll'\'f In a God, to >" tit• I''' wr. ~l''" . . · nw u , • · 
, 't't nc\ ~hcl'h:tu anti i::. J. nnw- whom th•·y 11r •YNl, nnd In many pin<' 
.... l>e;u·on 31111 Sub"llcncon ro?· es th .. y MrHl?<I lmmnn wcrUlr", men. ; ~t·liwh". Within t•u• S<11tclDlll'J' women. nn•l CYl.'U llllll' thlldtl'n. to 
w ... ro Hen;. J. J. ;lk<Jralh aml Or :IJ>I'<"~" tho \\rath of their lmnR'lnll.l'Y 
•ll'll~'. ln thl'lr bllndn •fl!! mrn hellev-l\'ltd1t;t1. r. l.1h1nt" a! 1!1u Th1·ont, 
l!c\'S. l'lpp)', St. John. l'. J . l\cunedy. c I 111at thn " llt'ltlc• po11t11•i.srd hu-
!,.I) nn nnd ;II. K~nnt·d~-. \I Ith nr. l'ar m:m ra~'llontt. null 11!1 n rou,P11,uencl' 
tl'r J~ :'lla~ l\ r ot t 'rr,•nionll ' · The thl' c-rmlt'~t ld<'a of rll{ht and wrong 1 J •tne:lu~ or 1h ("1tlwlr:\I choir unefor r rnallrri 1111 o\'rr thl' world. ThelA<lnm", J. F., 
•• r. l 'harh .. ttuuon. wu" '''tel11'nl. mo1t ilcrra rllni:: form« or \•l<'I' were A1lnn111. John A., 'Battoa"ti: 
'l'hl' \n•hl1l .. t11111·.. \ddr<'•" np• nly prnt'lll'l'd In thl'lr tl'mple!I O'I Allen, A. E .. llcDoapJ St; 
Towur<I th•• lOnd11 Inn of th•' rer- ' "rlll" nn1l the pcopll.' bclh.•\'1'11 the Arllo, W. W. . 
•1thin~-. Ills Grac.i lhl' .\rrhbl ho1l, l'tll('tlrc of auth \' l<'<'!I not only np- ,\ Rion, :'Ifni. :'IL, c ;o O.f'P, 0. 
Sl•".ikln::: 1r11111 th~ Thrun,•. .ihl that !\l'n't-d the Fc>tl~. bot lnsared to tht"m- Anthony, lira. Wm., Field Stroet. 
he would like 10 ·n>' a brief word lO' Mhl'!I 0 dwdllng Iliac<' In Tll'n\•en. .\blxilt, lira. Herbert, Lime SL 
l!·.prcir. 1h.1• 1•!~·n:1Utl' It ~n,· 1• him to ,\111r>ughl prlnce11 nn!I ruler~. n-
l't' pn,.r;ont 111 t!1r> n1>cnl11:; ot th~ new 
1 
moni,;~t the wcnlthy a nd lullu.:ntln\ B 
t 1turd1. anti :ilfo t<> «>11i:ratuh1tl' the nnJ ti:urnNI, .. ucll \'lrtues Ull humll· Bngi:11, '.llr1<. l"-'\belln. Frcsbwnt<'r R•L 
, 111 :~llf1• J>.l~tnr oC Klll•rld!' nnd hi:\ ttr. mcckm•s. 111111 pnthmce wcro re· Rinck, :\tr~. Ccnrcl). 
l arl hun"r " n thc•lr work wh!('h wu i:nrll(d 011 \',tin null In ult sections of l~nitgK. :\!rs. K S. 
h~lni:; c11m1>h•ll'd u111l1>r 11uch happy 1mi:an aocllt)· mer~·. pit)' for the s ick ntnnchc. '.Ills!! Sll'lln, Wnt<'r St. W. 
1it1~11tcc~ tlrnt mornlnc:. Ht• re~nrlled or the wuuntlcd, sympathy for the af· Bnrrl.'lt. ;\tl"s J., Centrnl House. 
i.' or,·:1-;fon n• hdn~ nn hhnorlc one ' ltlcll::1l nnd ug,•d, or res pect for por- Brrdl'n, 'lrl. J . P. (car~n 
lna•mnd1 nA It broui:bt h:ick to their: llll6 \nte prncilcolly unknown. Burke. 111'11. Willis. Co ~lnl. O. De11t. 
I lb 11 I I r L"lll 1·•A I n' utl"r, 1•hnrlc~. Fr:mklyn AT<'nne. m u1 :1 <' o  c 111r1· 1 o "' ir uc , . 1 1 111 1 It 3~ ' " I' l ct d I Ii on l)" nn1 Ill ti mcstt. cr ue Y "T Butler. Hl'rbcrt (cn1d), C'o Genera\ 
\\' '·" 1 wn~ f'"tro~'f· 1r rl' "0 mnnr 1ui1L ruled 11011 lnJluonced the nctn>ns Dcll••Ar•·. 
ye:irot n;:o. :m•I which th1• Jlre ~1: nt r S I' I the 0 t f"" rl 81 .. - ' • 1 o men. L. au , m s ,... e • 1 • p •• t 11l!<llni: \\'ll!! lntrnrll.'d to rcplnc<'. Thi.' 
1 
k r 11 0 . l'"'e Duller . , Chor es, Burton !I onv. OUt·• t•OKen 111:111 0 I II Wll - I Rd 
oH •hurl'li. ~\'hhh 't'..t" ont' of lhl' .ven • ""t r bl E !Jiii 3 oc Rut4cr. Xal .. Pennywcl . • i.rnhl,• r;1011umcn1, or lite Arthlcllo· r ·•~s \!.! nl one 0 11 1 111 et<f hi 
0 
- Buckll', ·:\.19',. E.lward. :\llllturr Rd. 
• t \'tl~l\L o l 1c 1mi;an soc c )' o 11 O\\'n 
1 •. li;n !nf h('(•n nullt 1W Bl~hot• 1 ciJ" . aull In 111:1 tndl~tmcnt oc 11ni;nn 
\lulloek .n the I .!l'h· ~htlt·11, wn• di'· 1 • t b k \! 
· , ,.nlture and pngnn cus 011111 <' 11pen 11 0 s tro)'~d In that t ·1t<>f11l nnr . . J S!I~. not onh· or the barbnrlly. but nll!o C'lnrk. Joi1eph. owcr t. 
;\ ~1:·~0 ~':::~~· h~'.n~~~~r St. John " wa'I of the tnc·ontlnc>nce or the moil clv- ~~~!~:. ~:::. ~~c~·0~·· (~:~~~r ~~~cn'l! kl f Ii It 1 t lhtcd clllci. of hit lime., nod U1e wrath d Spt 3 n~ 0 1 •I.' " e c eeH•d or or Ood h; reno. led from Henven n.. Roa · 
th l'lf\\' <'htt!'' h , lllR Gr.le" 11al!I thot 
1 
;;:i . u"t th lnju6 llc:o anJ lrr<>liglo:> of Corte r, Jn~!I drrumst:inrJ' .. hnd :::-r,.ath' ' 1t:111i;~11 h e C 1 Id h thcf "rltch. :\llu X.., Victoria SL 
l"11Jr(• tlh• 1?:iy" whl'n the nr~t chu rch t O•l' Ulr<'ll •• o r ti If)' woulbl c onllf('ICI t . Con11tnntlne, Slt'pbeu. c :o Genl. Dt>-
t;ic.H'\' o t ll'lr ncorrupt e r>t n o 
\O":l hullt nn•I that man)· far tnr• cnm I h ·1 r !bl d lh'<'I"}'. I t t• m;1i:;e o corrupt c man. an • s hln •11 to C.1rnr the """' i.llc an bt-ln~ I 1 • ti I d I r C'oltlns. Mllltl Annll', Prescott l. God 3 inoc.om•d 1em to l 10 es rca o uw~t 1111ltat.ll' tor ull tho lntt•rl!l!t '< tht'lr hl'Dt l.•, to th<' thlns:s thnt are Carl')', Pet<'r , 
1 on•·erncil. 11 "n~ not "·lthuut 11 fllh-d with 1111 mnllce. oil lnlqullr. Connolly, lflch.i.el, C,o O.\>.O. 





Hol'. Miu AIDel. KIDS'• R4. 
Hutchlno. F. W ~ P•DDJW•ll Rd. 
Hunt, r. J .. William St. 
Hull. Mrs. D., Mrthodlst Collleso. 
I 
tmny, S. J .. C1o O.P.O. 
Jarvi~. T .. North Side. 
Jor. :Illes Brhl'J, Pcnnerwt'll Roa11. 
Jncob: , JOt!Cph 
James, H., Water St. 
Jacltr.un. )ll! Y 11./F. 
John110n. 'Mlfl.l .JI. J .. ~..,". Gowt>r St 
Jnck, T.W .A. 'l 
Jordon, Mls11 F.., Allnntlc AC:ll. 
Kennedy, S. L.. Ocorgc•a St 
Kelly, :\llai, c .. Duckworth St. 




RoblDaola, 11n. .. 1 .. Di# 
llYer'J'. 
Robinson, W., Adelaide BL 
Robllllon, J. 
Rownan. Thomae, DreDDall'I Bt. 
Robtm, Ml11 » .. (Eaat End). 
Roberta, lJIH Annie, c ;o Gcnel'Ql I>e-
111'ery. 
no .. atter, ~nu L., Waterlonl e. ltd. 
RoH, Barton 
1to1.1s. lira. II., P. o. nox 120~'. j 
HOU9(', s. A .. Cb.irllon i:t. 
H•:•mea: 
"'Solaeb047 to 
bad better IO oat.• 
U 'W8I IOIDeODe "to .. 1lfm. 
porter trom a BoRDa pqer. '4aleuti.onr 
Jlr. Coolldae ~ lllm. Tile · "Mi --~-
man eaplalned bll mlUIOD, b later-' Of a 
view , I met pe 
"But I 1111w somebod1 from :roar pel'llOD. Re wu _....,. 
po per 1nterday," Mr. CoolldJe said, 01atwar«, dlll\','r· T~l!e 
not without klodneq, •·You're htrt' •Port. He 1'Q J ·~~W: 
to-da)'. '\\.111 th .. ,. "nd 10mebodr with. 
clae to-morrowr• I -.tahla "8t(Aa'!'f e. 
Stanley, lllas ll11ry, Water SL 
StOCl'Y, )11111 E., Oower St. 
$choofman. :\f1'6. 
!l'ot wlabfn« to di.t11.rb the two men. wht9 "P'ettlflllltt 
Weet. the • ·rtter Jett. lot11er llOI,\~ Plff.llt 
"J mny come bock later,'" llbe warn mu1 a 4r attt Dllllt 
Sparkl, Mias O. 
Slnde, Mr11. P .. c 'o Cent. Delivery. 
Shnnnahan, John, C,o O.P.O. 
Stnin~. W.'lllnce, Kini;'& Roni!. 
Snwyer, 0. E. Water St. w. 
Spnrka, llu\wrl. C'.o O.P.O. 
Shen, :\lnr~rcl. Miss, Freshwater Rct. 
Swcctnpple, :\lnttln, Newtown Rood. 
Stcw:irt, Miss Effie. 
td Mr. C'oolldtte. lwtth what we tlaolll!'M 
"l 11hall be 11lad to M!e you If you CalTln ..Pl"1M' ~c-·=~= 
come. but I hope you won't.~ he eald. Do ~ kffW w~ • 
"PIC!n1c don't takt that perAOoallr.' 1i;tnau¥ fitdi ~ii.a 
l like tn\klnr; to people and t'm not them oat rir rnwor llflt 
uno~·ort> or the honor they pay me' they got th .. r aame. 
hy comlns hl.'ro, bat I'm ttO tired of of cu"ed lu1tniiniiai~ 
11ue1Uon1 nnd Jntervle10. I feel bones, llied la II:~ 
1orry tor Calvin aa tnr 1\8 th1lt'1 con-:qulres a !qt or pracUci9 
cerot'd. Yet he never dou whnt be 1 ('11l\'ID ~~t~~. ucl 
dO<'an't wish to. Yetiterdnr mornlnr; Ing tbeiir''ftde. t ,..,.._ 
ol<I 1 b Crocker, )l 11s ,,..m, :irew 11e:c11, d'trnctlon. St. Pau , w o . Do · Le11ll St. 
•Poke thu•. hail travell«'d far aDd Cole, M~ )~· rd) e 
Lambert, Wm .. Newtown RN.II. 
l..:ine. llny • ).;., JI nm II ton St. 
IAKge, Richard. Flemmlni; St. 
• Lee. lih1'I.' Oov. er SL 
Leonnr11. Mias IJ, 
Lynch. Jack, Water St. 
some or lhl.' photosrnphe111 who came' and th• rfathtt' fellow· the 
late ~'llntcd him to poae tnklnr; th<' We had tome sNat U.-
I Stewart. ~. • Sherren, Mrs, l\I., c :o Gent. Dcll\•er,. 
wide, and knew whereof be •Poke; lie ColreJ', )I ~la" '1tl c:.& Barter'• Hat. 
tlwelt la peat eltlta where art loa .... Crummey, 1 ·• 
..._. ~fal poetrr ~ ~ =~. ";.t;.~ oeorse. Empire nou11e 
... ~ JOMpb, New Oower St. 
Lock, lflss D., Wntcr St. Wei'L 
Lucey. :\Ira. C. (C~o :\Ira. J . Guy) 
Girroll. It F. 
01arlr, Leonrd. Qower St. )( 
CJark, Jin. H97ward, C!o Capt. TbM Mnnucl. R. w. 
BemOL llnrUn, :\Ira. :\f., Gower St. 
CarrfpD, Wm., Ume St. Martin, :\.IM. Abrnh:lm. Water St. 
~ ~ :\Inyo, ?illl!I E. Cookato~·n Road. 
woma ~ D :\!nn11rtl'lll, Miss B., C'o Genl. Deli\'(iry, 
Mnllltta--to death for bUIDI Dawe, John, llm. Barter'• 11111. :\.ftrc<'r. Miu Comlr 
,..~ ~'&ftnae that I• tll«*e claii J)osvls, Mn. s:. 11 Horwood St. )Iyer. c. D. 
tlleTe were IOOd and learned m8" Delaney, Arthur. nartcr'a Hiii. Merc•r. Ralph 
who tGrnestly IOU«ht the truth meD Dick•. Jolni. James. GoodTlcw St. Miiler, H. J .. :\IL Scio. 
who itood alld rebuked tile wicked- Dowden, :'lln1. Alex.. Woldur1mi SL ltlller, lira. George, Freshwater Rd. 
nHS ot their cla>-. hut tbe1 were· few 1 ()(l••ney. Ml~s :'llory A., St. Clnlr's nos· Miiier. Leonard, Colonln.1 St. 
and far betw<'t'n, and aomellml'a, thru . pltAl. • St. ~b'tOn, Thomu, Dnonerninn i:lt. 
their own litnorance of God. tbef Dunphy, JohJI. Oeorr;ets Mllore, lll1t1 E .. New Go ... cr SI. 
unlntentlonnlly !eel pl'Oplo Into error. fli.;;n, Wm .. Mullock S · Morrl11, :'llM!. Rlcbarll, Colonlnl St. 
wa11 the bl•antlfnl church which they .\nil out Into that world. thnt old &)ufl'. :Min Catherine. Oower SL I :\forpn. ~USll L. 
""'re dl.'dlrntlng thM dnr- bl'nutlful J1Bitnn world of true stabrlltr. tbot lloore, Mlsa flnnn.:ih. Field St. 
In Its i:ratduJ • xtnlor 11n·blt•rurnl world oftintred. munler nnd tornlca- E 
0 
" Sl :\lurphy, :\lhs Annie, Park Pince. 
lln(•ll, and heamiful al ~o In lta dm~te tlon. thnl world of shnmeles'I crime. Evoy. Miss lit .. Ne"· ow~r · :\lullett. Peter, Clo Oenl. Delivery. 
nud artl!\lk Interior l\nlfh. The 11n!I- ot universal blnapbemy "''-'nt lo tbcl t~gll.n. Jack, CoolOltown Rd. \. llurray, Mias Clam (cnr11), Newtown 
wr of Kllbr!de 11 ho bud tabor<'cl tto A 1 h 'h ctfl d E:litnn. ;ltlss E. C .. Winter Avenue. Road. :r.1tnmdy to hrlnr thlf work lo com- c11""1 es to prcnc 1 e cru 11 i:::nnid. MLls Llulc, ·l"cw Oowor St. 
1 
lf 11 11 1 h 1 ~ 1 hrlst. Anti "'hnt n tll'lk thoy raced. Jl e un, 111 par ioncr4 w 0 10 0 ·u lond what n. mlrnclo they wrought-!~· ~econd~d hi! el\'ortll, nn• the mnny well ml ht the have ualled ol the 'F · ~··m•rou11 Crl~nds who .,:a\•e nul111- h d R 1 11Y 1 ht Qh · 1 Id 't P. Min o., Clo Cousin Manuel. 1 c or en , we m g t ey 1111•c sa l 
once, had t•n,ry ~n•on lo be proud St P t Id lb "th k F4gnu, J nrnrt · · 
ot fhe monument whlcl1 thl'lr united 0: • ~. 01~ ~ocl h ~t l 0>' nl'w not Pru rr. lits. L., Bn\1am Hou!ll'. 
"!forts hnd comblnr•d iu l'rc('l. AR 1 I' inon I\ no atrenlrthcn- Frll.ncl~ :\Ifft Arthur, C!o Mrs. MartJn. 
<'d lbem from on high, tr they had nol. ' • po 
they loolied around at lhlll new T cm- ~n endowed with th von gift or Frocm:m. W ., C,o G, • · 
JJll' or God-thl' fruit or ieul. tacrl- th 11 1 h l t ~ ' 0 1 1 I Flc1.t, Wm., Pennywell Rd. llcl' and t:l'ncroi1l1y-thcy might with e Ill 0 Y ~ oa • bntl 0 :: t~ ot ~p- l''orscy. :\llas D., Doggan'1t St. 
.. l 
Xt. 
Mcintoilh. Leonard. Queen's Rond. 
N 
:'lllckel'llOU, lflas :\.tar, 
Newell, Mrs. A. A .. Coc:bninc SL 
Norru:1.n, l\f111a Catherine, Cto G P.O. 
~o!tall, :\Ira. John, New Gower SL 
0 
Slrlcltlnnd. :1111111, C1o D:ivltl T;iylor. 
Smith. MIM l$llbell11 
Sklfl'lnglon, :'Illas l., C'o :'lfrs. \\ nl,h . 
Simpson. E., l\lonroe St. 
Smith, :'llllJll C .. Thf;tllTC Hill. 
Smith. Mrs. Geo .. Upper Dnttcry nd. 
Stowe, :\.Ilea Allee 
snow. l\I. 
Stone, Wm., Wntor St. W. 
t>nlh ot omcc. Cah•ln wouldn't. He j Monce 1 i:e 'fool!: put la a 
didn't mind hla picture belnr; taken 
1
11how. Cal"'6 ..a the eall 
\\'bile the thing •·aa actually happen- . mAde a mlr;Nt &ood om. Jl1tt 
Int:. but It didn't seem rlttht to re- mor w~ alet. b1lt M -
pent the pose to meet the public de- In 11ome'm... cUp." 
alre tor picture!!. He wn11 rl11;hl. It "Tell abOut the plealc, CJa,_,,• 
wouldn't hove el'c.med the thln1t to Ml111 Cilley auriested. 
rooko n pose out or eomctblnrt a11 Clarent't! healtated. we arred llllL 
11ncred a1 the pretldenllal onth or "Well, th• oun• folk• or _ ___.., Snow, R:1ymond, Pleunut St. 
Smith, :\Has Ethe\, Ouck\\'Orlh 
Slmp11on, R. 
Snow. Wm. 
'otnce ~ 1 • .-.,-... 
St. A OJcl F lfond'i1 R oU ti 11 Xotch wt"nl out on a picnic. calYla n r · ~ tt 0 11 took one wapon load and ·I uodler. 
Sutton, ntchnrd 
Shult. Ml11a D. 
Acrou the rood !rom the Coot1d1e For aome rt'UOD or other 1 Sot then 
Cl home, on the porch or the 111eneral tlrtt. calvln sot th•re • few 1111aaa. 
1tor(', wa11 Ml1111 Florence V. CU!ey. a 
Sbult. Mias l\I. 
Sutton, Jame.' SL 
Sturge, l\Uss L. 
T 
To\·lner. :'llt11. Ff. T. 
Tnylor, J ., Newtown Ron1l. 
'frnlnor. Max. c ;o G11nl. Dolh'ery. 
'l'.:i)'lor, Mrt1. Mby L. 
Taylor, Stephen, Pt:Dn)'l\•ell Rt•nct. 
'l'rnvcrsc, J. P. 
Thotol)l'Oll, Chlltl., c :o Reid Co. 
Tuck,.r, Mrs. Wm., l'a«lc'a H.UI. 
Turpin, Wm., C!o Oenernl Delivery. 
'fu,tkor , H., Long P. Rd. 
'l'uckl'r, Jomes, C:0 Ocnl. Delivery. 
w 
Wollt'M!, Alex., Water St. West. 
Walsh, F .. Nagle'• Hiil. 
Watah, Nl'llle (caro). Monklltown Rd. 
cblldhood trlend ot CalYln Coolidge. lllt<'r, bla hort1e all covered wltb 
sweat. 
She w111 lmfflln1 ol the door makfn1 
n ftower cnl!hloa for a tun<'ral abe " 'C'alYln.' 110mebod1 taltl to him? 
look at that horse. Whal did fOll 
"'" «nln~ to attend that day. She do lo him! He'• all COYered wltb 
swept thl' ftoweni nnd panzlett orr the 
chair nnd mode room for her Inter- aweat.' • 
"Calvin toked at the horte fn hla 
"'ewer. own quiet, Inimitable ruhloa and 
"Wbat kind or 11 boy was Ca!Tln shook his head dryly whlle .do1D1 to. 
Coo\ld11;e!'' she w49 ukcd. 'Well, I tried to ruab him aiad pt him 
"Ob. I don'l \mow. I reall1 didn't here before he'd aweat.• " 
know him until be was tweho or tour ?tiles Cilley. who bad been llatenlnr 
teen years old. Ali for as I r t'mem-
h4-r be WOii the 11ame kind of boy quletl)' while •be woa purauln1 lier 
task, broke In. "Another Ume we 
that Ca\Tlo C'oolldire 11 aa a man. were at a picnic and we were awianr 
!~1:\1~~>~:· .:;,~~I ~~~n~na:!~ethln~~ bot. Cal was there and he ..... hot 
ln1 tblnp, hut nobody eTer knew too. He toked aroond and a IOOd 
much what they were. Walt a mln- dlttance away from ua he •Plt'd a 
ule. Clarence Blanchard can tell spring. Jte contlnat'd mopplna- hla , 
\'Oil more aboot him than I. The11b~ never movlntt In Us dlreetlon. 
•tted to l!To tosether tor a while.• There a iprlntt. over there: • Ile 
«;be ltoppcd pinning pan1lu Into aald. 'l don't aak anything for th• 
•U«IHUon.' 
\frt'fn ft'rn11 for a moment and called: (T be ti 
nil humllltv l'l'l)<'at the words or thl' posd ooh. 
1




s Foralc, l!rs. Mary, Barter'• Hilt. 
. an l e r IUCCl'lllOr 1 S UCCC?llS u y 
'""
1lml'l "We have loved. 0 l .Ord. the ton bl the ·world. nnd In 'It or tho · 
1 O'Keete, l\llH Nellie. N11w Gower 
O'D11y. John. Hayward Avenue. 
O'J.u.ry, Mtq K. 
.. Clarence. Clarence. Somebod)" 0 con nat'd.) l 
'ieNO wants to know about CalYln. _: 
Come out anct talk to her, wm1our Sable L Still Aground 1 
St. W11l11b. Mrs. B. JI., Allandalo Rd. 
hN1uty or Th)· llou<o and the pluce ~ SP e O 
It Tb 1 d 1 .. hatred or princes and rulers. nnd the 1 1 h (cord) Leslie SL \\' ere Y g ory we t. cont.empt or the rich and learne"' Green, '!\ t11. 0 0 • 
Concludln1t. the Ard1bl11hop prnr p ti n Cl tJ ::! Ot'rrln. ;\Ira. P .. Waler St. WOil. CM!l'Cu o a er J'(lraccu on rag ...... , I • -uarchant Rd 
<'•I thnt the zcalou1 clforls or Pn11tor t b ... c;.reon, Miu Fnnn e • ..,.,,., · 
nn I eo I wo Id b ble ~ed with nn or t tt'c Joni; centuries, hundredt or ' Wlltl'lm Stephen Street. 1 Jl P e u I' 11 thott~nnd11 or people or nll llf(e• and GN:ene. ' nmpl~ mr n'lllrl' of r ewad, and thnt 11 1 h 11 d _ .. 1• Olllln~hatn. l\ltll. ltooc. Joy Place. thtit new church would be lo oll who bo t cl Aatth~a wedretb ruGta Y 
1
mur e r ... 'U, Olbbons. l'tllea E., Clifford SL 






1'mpcror ADdd auhJect. I Gollop, itlu Alice. C!o Mrt. Lundrl· 
~ ~. n c nn an l! n•e, w('ro rnwn to 
would rad.ltttc. n ao11rcl! o1-,plrltual tho Crns11 of Christ. Templet whose' pn. 
bPlp and ln111>lrnllon for 11barl11~ In 11 h d f 1 t rt "t b d h • wa a n . or oni:; c(ln u etl ec o~ 11 I o hnpplnets or Ood • House In Eler bn.ck ' the des 1 1n 1 f v1 ti nlty pn r g er es o c m11 It e Min Jene 
• TIMI Sfrmon of fal11e gods. were brou11;ht to tho 
1 
H ny~ ~· k Brennon'• St. 
'M1e preachn or tho day was the Christian Church. Monast1>rl~ and H::f. anl~;1f.. M., Loni Pond Rd. 
RI. Rev. lfon11lpor 'McDermott. COD\'t'nllJ st>rang OJI aJt I! by maltlc, Hl\:Sson, dcorl!'O 
whnllc aennon woa n muterplccn and and Into th1>lr wallt1 ftockl'd tho~ Hllilldoy, T .. Nagle'• nm. 
one which will Jong oo remt'mbered ondl! of )'Onni:: l>f'QPlt' who dl'vott'd Hannon. l\f. J. Ca&Py'11 SL 
by tht tari;c oon(tr(l1:r1tlon PT<'&enL their Jive. to prayer nod !nl!tlnr;, and Hewitt. L. C .• Allandale Road. 
He •poke In p:irt llll followw: "where sJo had abounded grace did Hatch, Mre., Mllltaey lload. 
O'Brleiir •Ira M .. Adelaide St. 
')1niond, A., Adelaldo SL 
t• ·. 
ParsoM, w .. Prcecott Nt. 
Pearson, !\Ira. R., Pennywell r.d. 
Peach, Mias c. F .. Barves Rd. 
Pltlman, Jamee w .. Frethwater Rd. 
Piercey, Mrs. Alfred 
Piercey, Albert. AllanclaJe Roact. 
Pynn, Miu A .. Clo O.nl. Delivery. 
Power, Mn. M. F., Nunnery Bill. 
Prow ... Robert, Clo Genl. Del1Yef1, 
Porter, Miu Ma.,.I. OoWM St.. 
Power, H., Patrick SL 
PDddlater, Ju., Allanclale Road. 
Poole, Peter. 
Wnkelcr. l•~c 
Clarent'e Blanchard came. He I• a • -- • 
Wear, N .. Newtown Rd. "Tian probahl1 a11 old as Prealdent Mean. Haney A Co, .......... a 
Wall. w. P., (card) Lons P. Rd. "oolldp. He 111 one or the lamber m...._. &lat eTenlag trod Lamelhl• 
Walah, Jacl<, Lime St. "llerchanta or Plymouth Notch. Ape atattns that all ettom to ftftoat tlHt 
Whalen, Mias v.. Gower !Jl. .,.r.ntlr. he too ,... irolu to tlle 8. 8. Sable I. which went ulloN 
Waua. Arthur, Cjo O.nl Dellnl'J'. !Uatr1I. for he PYt ap much of his there on Jut Koada)' nlglat 1114 
Whalen, \Jeorre, Rallwa1 Cronlng. time In eonstrurtJT• •arPllton and falltd. and that eirtra apparataa wu 
Walth, Mw T., Duckworth St. '!rltlclam about the flower 'Piilow. belq broqlat from Rauru. wllea 
Walah, laaac "1'111." be said In tnie Tank .. lel•· another att~ Wiii lie mall• to pt 
Wesc:Ott. '°'ary, Duckworth St. are taahlon. "I new calYln wllen tlle at111111er oft. WlaDe tlle ,,...._ 
Wlleox, Miu L., Tlaeatre Hill. tie waa a :rounnt'f. 1 boarded wttla ltoldl moderate the Sable 19 18 ao 
Wblt.e, O. bl• crandmotber a whole lot. H• bqer, oil It la llelln9d tbat wltll 
Wll'ln, MIA K., Oeorse's SL 1tnd I a11ttd to "° aroantt topther a tll• n.,_,., .-r. Ulen la um. 
Wllllaru. K. F., Clo Genl. DellVH'J'. tot. Not that I ewr Nall1 ~ to clOObt that th .... , e&ll ... ,.,. ... 
White. J'Alla, Alland81• Rd. linow him. Nobody •v1r did. Re Tiie ....... llartl WIUl th MWll 
WUltama, Capt. Martin. ... . nch a ctnlet r.llow, t'9D wbft C8rll'O la Ihle ._. tMa .rt9l"DOOL ,,._ 
W!.>eman, Steplla, Water St.. 'ie TU a imall bo:v. He was Mftr ~ Ilaria le . 1'dailDI all tlQt 
Woodford, Apea, C!o Oeb'I DellftrJ'. a mlnr; Ile wa• 11lwan u IDll!ThJ.. fl'llrM Wiiia ~ ..._._ ol Gia 
Wood. John, D1lc:k1rortb BL UL He &Del 1 Ut4 tD _.. to th .atle. 




•asued by ~~ qnioq Pu~ljsbing 
Com pany, Limited, Proprietors, 
rr.oqt their office, Ouqk~orth 
Street, thr~c doors West of the 
Savings Bank. 
Th~ W ee~ly Advncate. 
Our Motto: -SUuM CUIQUB" 
' 1----------------------
The prorogation of ~e iNt session . of the .tw~fch. GeaOtal 
Assembly took place with due ceremony on Saturday afternoon. 
At 3 p.m. Hi• Eiicellency the Gov- manner. · ' ~ 1lrlli* 
cmor, 11c:c:ompanled by Major Wilber- · The' pro1pecta for "5 In Ria 
force-Bell and Capt. Goodfellow, at· lumberiq and '°ff' .... IDorlabls. 
rived . for the olBc:ial c:lotlq. In tbe comlna wlntel' Meda tter lat ~-· • 
arounds the police includlnc thi )'Ur. clillliif a 
-=--------'----- , mounted force under Supt. O'Neil. • Hll ~lost)"• Gotetameat bu • tie lhioe 
"To Every Man His Own" 1 ..vere present as 4 1u1rd, while d" Yited my Prime Mlar.e... to a .... tllt ~·· · .... 
W. F. COAKER. General Manaru 
~HIBBS ftusln,eas Manager 
-------------..S...------------- C.L.B. Band wu alto In a~dllncejlm~rlal and~ ~ereaces to~ Iler, 
The Weekly Advocate to any part or Newfoundland and Canada, SO 11nd played tho National · Anthem aalbe beld In ~a tlila ~tmaa. and I ~to~ 
cents per year; to the United States of America and e1$ewhere. His Exc~Ueocy entered the arounda. a_'!' &lad to anaoaace tba,t he bu ac-~··~ 
$I 50 Afrer inspec1lna the police, Hil Excel· ~ted the lnoiltaHOia. .~,t.~ 
' per V~llf. " • !ency repaired to tbe Council Cham• 1'bele Coa,e~ at'tllJI ..... of f'!°~ 
Letters nod other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. ber and after the members of the die clnelopmeatilf.... ,., ,,uf Iii flt.:-~1'.14,Jf~ 
All bu~incss communications should be addrcs~ed to the Unio~ Home of Assembt1 bad beln aam- of the. almOlt l ~ Jt IS 
PubJishing Company, Limited. Advertising Rates on application. mooed by the dher or tho Blact Rod, hoped' tbat tbJl ·~~t~ 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: His Excellency aave hi• aaen1 10 tbt la dae 1111~-t\i 
. followfnl Billa:- W1U CDliiitifilri 
By marl Th~ Evening Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and "An Act for arantlnc 10 hla '-'~~U~ 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United States of Amerjca and certain auma of money f!>f 4e 
elsewhere, $5.00 per yeAr. c:enaln expensca of tbe ~~ 
. - . 
ST. JOHN"S, Nl!lWPOUXDl..ANO, MONDAY. AUO. l!Olh, 19!3. 
ENCOURAGING . NEWS 
The coastal s teamer Portia brings very encouraging news from 
the norrhward where in many places the fish has struck in large quan-
tit ies. During the early part or the season the fishery from Cape 
j~~n to C:ipe Norman, with the exception of the Groais Islands, was 
prncticnlly o blank and many crews must ha\le given up the voyage 
as hopeless. For those who kept their tr'aps in the water, however, 
the reword is now at ha nd and Failure will be turned into s uccess in 
inony sections. Un fortunate ly, there hos been a tendency on the port 
or many this se:ison to give the fishery but a scant trial and a too· 
great willingness to abandon the indus try at an earlier date than 
usual. The unwisdom of this course hos been frequently pointed out 
by The Advocate in the pos t rew weeks and our advice hos now, to a 
great extent, been j us t ified. 
for the Flnandal Yean 
lively the 30th day of' J 
sand nine haDclrecl 
and rhe 3rd d!:/or Jj 
and nine hlllldred 
11nd ror other 
Public Senlce." 
"An Act for tile 
Aareement behNMlii 
and Malcolm J~ 
man." 
"An Act to hardier 
eoue Act, 11105." 
"An Act for &be ~ of a ._ 
of money on the credit of the c,1001 
for cenaln purpotCt.". 
"An Act rcspectlna certain rellrfq 
allo'f>•ances." 
"An Act to aQ10nd 12 a 13 Georae 
V. Cap. 17, entitled "An Act for the Tbo round trlpl)trl on dlt 
Encouraaement ol Shlpbulldlnc.' " Ponlll availed Of the opportunity' or 
"An Act rttpectin& certain Rl&hts, the dellly of the ship In Catallnll to _ 
Privileges nnd Franchises connected visit the magniflclent premises or the ThP football team to Piil)' with the 
A C~NSTITUTJQNAL ISSUE wirh rhe supply of Electric Light and F.P.U. of rhat place. Unfortunatel.)' Orand Falla team loft by apcclnl tnaln ! V . Power to St. John's for Srreet Railway for them rhcy could only lief' the di· Saturday nlglrt Ill 10.30. Thr foot· and 01hcr purposes." men Ion or h .... 'ldJ f I 11 s t o ...., n1ft1 rom tho out ballor1 were 11ccomp1tnled by 1:i•ernl 
"An Act 10 amend Chapter 23 of Jhc side ~· all 1h ti · h I 
- e opera ,·es in t e scv- 01 the ml'm~n nf lh" Slllr J:iuol.1 I 
The L . t G f .. , · b h b k d Consolid11tcd Statutes or Ne ... ·found- I d h d fl · h-~ 1eu cnant· overnor o n :mrto a as een os c to decide e~ ep:artments 11 nrs "" their Orcbcttrn who wm pill)' at 11 dllnl·a, 
a nice cons titution:il point, says n Toronto Globe edi torial. When the land (Third Series) entitled "Or the daily labours and had aone to their 10 hl' hrhl In Or:10tl Fall11• A 1an:o? 
G f d h S h f T Auditing or Public Accounrs." homes .• The buildings are spacious 1111m!.Ar or root'--ll t~os U•ftre 111 overnme nt rome t e peec rom the hrone it foreshadowed a 11 A Ch 22 1 h _,, .,.. y ft~ 
,. An ct to amend u.p1er o I e nnd spu:k an.d span and arc up 10 1tll • •ftt .... o to blil them O"--·' Luck. 
bill for the creation or a Wheat Board, but three Minis ters voted Co I'd d s t t (Thi d s · > , ... •u """ nso 1 ate ta u cs r c ries modern requirements for the handling o----ll~ainst the _proposal w~eni} t came . befo re the Jtouse. The Conservo cn11tlcd 'Of the Customs." or rhc large business which is -now Th Pri , 
t1ve group, in n memorial to ,the L1eutenat-Governor, hos directed his "An Acr to nm~nd the Business Pro· being trnnsscted at Port J,Jnion. Some C nee S . 
attention to the circlllT1s tiUJ0es and ' skcd hlf!l to take such s teps Q$ Ills T:uc Acts < 19,7-1922) ·" or 1he round trippers on bo:ard had the · ' Canadian -~ch 
· h b ,, d . "An Act respecting a Prcfcrenti:il opportunily of visitino the buncftlo. · 
mrg t e necessary to p reserve nn ma intain responsible govern- • y ;,. · Tnritr on Products of J amaica." We J!Ollced Mr. Donald Nicolson and LuNDCl'I, Aug. G-ln ·cClnncctiOn 
ment." · "An Act respcctin& a Preforen1ial Mr. Wlllillm Tlltre made a minute In- with .the proposed visit or the P:dftce ' 
The passage in the Spe~ from the Throne implied that the bill Tnritr on Products of Spain." spectioo or this belllutifully located of Wales to his rnnch in Albertt- ln j' 
would be a Government rlAsure. As such it mus t have been dis- "An Ac1 for the Confirmation of an residence, 11nd they were much taken tho early autumn some intercstlni· fn. 
cussed in Cabinet Council. tr litinis tcrs differed they were bound by. Agreement bet.,..ccn the Govemmcnl end intercstc:I in Its conveniences as formntlon about the rnnch i&.&h'Cll by: 
constitutional usage to conceal their disagreement and to stand by .&nd Harry J . Cro11.·e, Timber M1:r· n model home. It is doubtful If any the Times. As has been airaouricca 
any majority decis ion , un~ they chose to resign. The Premier ol .:h1tn1." house in this city has the useful nnd rhe Prince's visit to Cnn11d1t' )hf1t · f11l} 1 
.. #" Hil Excellency then delh'cred the artistic conu··,11nces 11.•hieh go 80 much will be entire!>· unolllclal. Travelling 
,..anitoba, however, rePus tn stake the Government's fate on die, ...... , dd r II d h f h D '- f "'1 l r ~tll 11 rc:ss u o ows:- to make up 1:1e residential advontaaes un tr t c nnmc o t e u .. e o ~rn· 
Wheat Control Bill when it came before the Ho~. and left it an o~ Mr. l'retlldnt and Roa. GenUtmcn or of modern cMlb:ition. The. residence w:tll His Roynl Highness "'ill 'm:llcc 
~on. Tbe Lieutenant~eroor bas so far declined to pronoaa~ die Lqlalalh'e Conell "''ell rcpnys the time occupied by any the trip ·:is n priv111c citizen o1 the 
,..,~tU<J~11~i•a ript.tQ·" tbe cbaage qf front, and it a prQti- tlr. Speabi' aDCI GeaUnin or lhc \•isiror in lookir:i it ove r. Empirc nnd he will ""' :tccep~ en· . 
• I f U, Ioctl ... "8tlit'bmlil ~~:e Bo,..O of A.embl1. gngcment~. If official, ~r nny 1 ktnd ~ ....,. e Oil on au- I am &lad to be able to rcllc\•e you The trip not,·"thstanding n linlc ad· while in rhc Dominion. ! 
d(jfd Inna the responalble duties of this vcr$C wearher at the oulset w:is en- The coming \lisir or .the popular 
XP.!.~Aa!'!l_·a.-.~ younclves jo)·cd wholchea~ edly by all passencers Prince Is_ regarded as a proof gr the 
..,.oe.cOUtderallOn or the aboard. The s ... II or the c:mptaln. the serious business chnr11c1er or1 his 
ii... matten iflal hllvc bc:Cn I kln~~ess of the oftlccrs and crew. the Canadian enterprise :and :ilso of hi!l 
t "9foro you 1tnd I appreciate untmng nttcntic :'IS of the stew1trd. and ;:lose personal Interest in 11gricultur:tl 
lie teal with "Which you have pcr-1 his s taff an~ the urbanity o.r the pur- oft'nirs generally. I 
ii.ti-""" your Leaislatlvc duties. ser :ill contrabu cd to make II II record The Roynl Edward Prince R111ch :u 
Since lbe openlq of the Leaisl111urc or h:ippy hours nnd h;appy e,·ents en· Pclcisko, Calgary, is s ituiued on the ' 
,,. .... la • .,..., 
- '9*Utllll ..._Ir potaUa1 danpr 
_ t••f ao ~ of tll• same aort! 
'fdklt A~ 19-(BJ CU· "On thfAmertcan •Ide of the fort· ~ ~)--'nae Wall Street Joar-1 ~-- trontf'fr we ban been aomewbat 
aal recenU1 prbatecl Uul ronowlns pllty In dlat respect In our rcceu1 
editorial under lite budlnc ''The lAUMramlnl. Ita aJm, whleb wu 
P'Cirtiaa Jl'rontlttr" : !doomed by It.a own fallacy to dis · 
"The unfortified fronUor between appointment, wa.'1 the selfl11h 1arvlnt 
oaneln• and Canada 1upplle1 a nt· j of ll 1logle claas or the populaUon-
tJq symbol to Prnldent H11nllor lD 1 oow 1celdng other forms of goYern· 
hi• aractou11 rttponae to tbo warm ment coddling. nut It.II nccH11Dr> 
welcome glYeo him u the first Pnal· vlcth1111 were our norlbern nelghboff 
dent to otep on Can11dli.ln 11011. --m.:iny of them our own by birth and 
' Ca.nadn's by mli;rntlon-engaged Ir 
"It Ill truly lln Object lffllO!' to llD rnllllng wheat llDd cAttln. 
oMer world where In this year or 
grace borders nro bristling wltb hales "Now tho templlltJoo IC> bo 11 bit 
and 1usplclon11, 'tr not with actual ten nolghbourly, comes to the Clln 
forta nnd {tUDll. But It mny bt' nsked. ndlana In turn. They, too. reel n selt· 
lo apprecl1ttlog the w~ll phrased sen- serving Impulse. It ls one or mingled 
ttmcnta or "rraterolty ~ind fa.ltb,'' wbc- motlves~ooae"atJoo or their ff rC11 
tber there 18 not also a sllg~t hint ot heritage, crcnter, l.lrgeat to their owb 
1nalrucUoo for 11'\ Americana and Can· workonr. In producing and 11eUlnJ 
adlana who b1tvo no ancient grnd&oa pulp nnd J>llper Instead or 11lmph 
, or re•cnvcll, It· IS not a phlltle to ba wOOd. But It Inevitably meane Cltalo· 
cl~ olflclally on aueb an ocClllllon; entlon o.n<I damago to n gTcnt Amorl· 
:Jet It Is s uggested by cortaln recent can lndU.Btry, and probably llll .1clde<' 
happenings. cost burden on tho Amerlcllll roads. 
"The President did not omit lrom "It Is, therocore, encournglng or re. 
bl• reckoning of common 11.J.lrlbutes nasurlog to noto tbtlt Premier Kini: 
o.nd mutual tJet1 Ute lodaitrllll llDtl now eprc111es ho~ that a •more ex 
naaoclal link-an lnnatmcnt of two ccllent expedient than tho suggest.et' 
and ooe-baU billions of our money. embargo will be fouml lo tbe lll:lptod· 
And It Is along tbOlle "°" lines thllt Ing Caoo.dl1to IDY01tlg11Uoo or the sub-
tbe great and beautltnl ol>)ect leaaoo Jeet. • 
allould lnst111 a lljlJe eau$oo Just now , "That 111lcnatcf be tho teaching of ~C' 
08 both aides of tbe unparded tron· bu.In~ l~ or tb• sltaa~n. Baell 
ttar. · · o! tbat sbOuld lie a deol>!P t~n-
"lD Europe. where tbe creat. war a.11 that ~ ufortJ~ fro11Uer atandt 
wu ao 1a,.el1 ~aomle la nature. the for.'' · 
J ,.._ h h .. 1 I joyed by the p.11sscn1ers who were the foothills or the Roc:ku Mountains, and • a uae ... t a c anae u ta..en p ace Th , 
t the I of my m'nlstry The cucsts on bo:ard rhc ship. c pa.ssen· c:octcnds to some thousands of incresl 
.n peraonne 1 · . "Crs themselves were as merry as a 
.. t Prime Minister saw flt 10 rtt1gn " pns lurc, with 11bou1 two hundred acres e . .itang of schn,. · · ' VS let loose on the 
and conscquenl thereon ll new 11dmm- •r under c:ultiv111ion for 1hc prodaetion 1 
ltratlon ,.':II ronned. A thorouah in- piny ground. :It' I !heir bnndsmcn or SU!'.,lc·-cnlary 11.•intcr recd. The I 
. "- .Messrs. Piercy Gard1ne, Tommy Do· rnnch ls man:iged by Professor 'W: L. 
•cstlaation into _various ..,.,pnrtm~nts hcncy, Sandy Lawrence. Mic:h11cl Mor-r h Ci 11 Se h be s d Caryle, who ... •as recently in Enalnnd 
.> I c v rllcc :is en promr e ris Jnck Wa.lsh M. Hockett R. Mar- and took back with him consignments! 
by my Ministers and Slcps hue at- tin' would not s~trer any one 0:iboard to " 
ready been taken to c:irry that promise have 
3 
dull hour. of Shorthorn cattle nnd Hsmpshirc j 
.nto etfc:c:r. The Government h11S re- It ' "O:.rld not' do to pAs• over th• Down sheep to replenish the herlt :1nd 1;0~ 
• .. " • Ooc:.k of pure-bred s tock 11lrc11dy Jn the D '!uC'lt~ the Secretary of State for the kindness of the Fortune Harbour Soe- I 
.... olon1cs to select a compe1en1 and re- ganh with the hospiualitu of his class ranch, and also three )•oung CJydcs-
11 bl f lb work '' dale fllllcs as n nucleus of a new s rud 11 e man , or e · r threw open h~ h~ll 11nd afforded tht of the Scottish breed of dhuiln Tli~ passing of the legislation e- round trippers Ille p:easurcs of '! horses. the type popular in Western 1\ 
ipc:c:llng the development of lh~ Hum- turpslchorcan evening In which all Canada. The King':; ' thoroughbred 
bcr . Va!ley Is a step forwud tn the hands danced rhe long night Into tht stallion, Will Somers, wu also in-
utlhz:inon of lhe resources of the CQI·. bright momln&. ThJ only recret In 
ony, :md it is hoped that it Is but the the whole trip llS expressed by all the eluded in rhe inreresting shipment, ill 
beginning of an era in. which our company was when tbc ship reached bcin& the Intention to let rhis rcpre-
b t th scn111tive of the Tur( Sland Ill the E. 
water powers may _conr~i u c 10 c St. John'• and tho flying hour& oJ P. Ranch for the benefi t of the stud-
wcallh or the Island. pleasure were broughl to ll close. 
Tho Railway Scttlemenr Act brings "ROUND TRIPPER." owners l)f tile Province . . 
:o 11n end the condilions thar pcrtalncd The. herd. at the hend of which t 
:n relation to rhc runnin& or the rail· ",'thcae.'' a:ild th• aeboolmnstor on stands the bull Prince of the Fllries, 
way and steamship services. holiday, paint.log with bts allver· ·a prize winner to: the Stock Clims-
Jn the mcar:tlme a temporary operat· mounted cane "arc two nations <>r land herd in which he wu bred be· 
Ing Commission hu been appointed antJ{. Obie"~ bow tbe 1tre1tt mus fore bcln& exported. now numbers 
.and every effort will be made rowards scurry about. tolling busily. Yet mark lfearly one hundud head, 11nd by dc- 1 
:he running of the Rnilw11y and allied n few tn each nnUoo who hold them· arces the arade caulo will be di'· 
1ervlces in an cftlcient and economical i' aoln• aport. and arc auatalned by lhl placed by rc1l11eud Shonhorns. 
Industry of tho 0Lb11nr." The sheep kepi arc Hampshire 
"Why. lire the working CUit.i mak· Downs and Shropshlret, the former! 
Ing ao much nolae" uked tbo wonder h1tvina been recently lncreaaed by Im-
lug pupil. portant con1l1nmenta from Enaland. I 
"8omo or them," .. Id tJae achoo!- The Hampahlre breed hu maor sup· 
maator dlldalntlllly, "are complaining porteh In the Western Provinces of 
•t the ldlenes1 or tJae leisured few, Canada and the United States. · 
1od tbe rf'lt are qqarrelllos among It Is a notable p61nt In fnor of tho 
.hrmaelves." E.P. ranch that the 11odt-<a1tle u 
"Do tbe1 aenr work tor;ether with: well u 1~n be kept ollt of 
iut quarrelllqT'' • doors the whole'~ear r.ouad. Aa hint• 
"Only when thci workfft of the two ed, prorialon · 11 made for 11¥1111 1up· 
nlltlon11 enrase, la baWe to 4.read plemeotary food In · winter, or wben 
tbelr lolaarod cluael." the aupplles 9n the pastures run 1hon. 
SCYTHES (Best Shcft'icld Steel). 
HAY RAF-ES, 2 bow and 3 bow. 
\Vic have a f rcsh lot of "DoQteS Of 
nfic! selling for the remarkable price or 15 
s~ of 4. There is nothing better on your fu 
titan those; no tearing of canvas and no ru 
up of carpets. 
LAWN MOWERS. 
ADAMS FURNITURE POUSll. 
CARPET SWEEPERS. 
FREEZERS, GARDEN HOSE • 
BERRY HULLERS, REFRIGERATORS. 
FEATHER DUSTERS, POTATO DIGGERS. 
Kneel· on Mats 
A real genuine article for the Housemaids' 
use. No more Housemaids' knee after using Qnc 
of them. An article for every house to have. 
Price 1.30 each. 
New Enamelware 
BASKETS (Berry Picking)· 
WASH BOARDS (Glass and Zinc.) 
FENCING WIRE (Plain and Barbed.) 
• FARM FENCE {in 165 ft. rolls.) 
!JABY CARRIAGES, WRINGERS. 
SULKIES, SEWING MACHIN~S." 
We have a new stock of PraU & Lambert's 
Floor and Furniture Varnish. It's the real thing. 
Hit it with a hammer and See t1'e result. 
pnMDt wecaponltt• warCarea are Tef7 • • 
1Ugel1 alao of an oeo:unnlC Cb&r· "Grow old alOJ!I with me! 
.-.r. Replacing the phyalcal barbed Tho best I!' yet to ti!• 
bul the herd and llock practically 1up. '!!!!l!!ll!!!!ll!l!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!i!l!l!!!!!!!!!'!!lllP.!!"!!!l!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!"'I'~ 
Do ,.. ,,_ te .. U. lllillli- port themsel•cs on the open pastures 
II«\ ..W JOll 111'9 far Mii? ~ or the ranc:Ji, and' pror,..er ud multi· 
~- ,.,.i. a.& la TUB ·A811 ply ilbcrally under these frupl lad 
...,.. p~ 
/ 
· . . · ~ardenlns c6Ddlll0111. . 
. .. . , . 
Wine or armed boatlllUes are nrtou111Tbe Jut of life for which Ute tlnrt waa 
llOrla or economic bar.bed wire athwart made." •· 

























"Tho Qerm:ina al our command oYCT 
throw their autocratic gonrmneot. 
eu. up In. lte placo a dcmocnt.lc gov-
ernment, surrendered arme, terrflOry, 
1blp1, colon~ 1111d nil means of de · 
Cenco and relied upon our honor. Io 
flv' yeur1 they have alnce paid Clve 
UmCll the Indemnity exacted by Ger-
n'MY or Franco In 1870 In a Wllr 
which Franeo lt1elf caused. Tboy 
oro ,-:.,ling to pay :is much moro al an 
I !ntemaUoual comrulaalon or apcrll finds them nble to pay. Had F'rallco or Belgium deciand tile purpGlleS 
they uro now refenUnalY carr)'lng out I 
agalne:. En1land'1 and Jt&ly'e protest, 
the nrml1Uce papen would ccrl.!llnly 
not have borne no Amerlc1111 t11oa· 
ture. 
I ."For the +Amo~c:in+ "4l~lo believed then, 11s they believe now, lhat tho German pcol\le ehou!d pay to the 
limit or their capacity for tho ruin 
their :irmlcs wrought. · 
"Bi; . they did not thlD, and they 
cerualoly do not now, wlah lP eee tho 
German people eoalaYed by l'reDda 
mllltari.&. who. uadltl'. uae PIM Gt 
aookJog reparaUona, a1'0 lo fact OO"fet· 
ouely and brutally l5CblDC t.be bl4u• 
trial Marl of an anana .. ~· 
• • • + 
It 
,. __ By The Lookout. ~ 
\\'C' llon't ngrec with tho l<lca ot 
thnt unchi'Jzed JnJlan. the Prince or 
Karurthn!h, who thinks t.11Bt the 
beat w::iy for B government to show 
the paoplo how much• fl values human 
llfo 111 to refrain from killing a D\,,'ln 
who hrui tnken ll'fe. Cntch u., doln.; 
e::<:h a thing! We snatch nt the m~r- -------------
detul and anurr out his llfc. We h:ivo 
One or :ho powerful princes or such an cxnlled und lofty conception 
lndln. n ~wntlcmnn nnn1c1l thl• ~.l:ib:ir- tf .ho \ Jloo a.ml 1r.11:rodne11s ot biiru.in 
aJa of l\'lpiirthi.la. mndo some re- life. 
n1nrk:s rcccnlly ullnut the JlOWl!r thl l .... -t• + + 
h<'. llko uny otht'r prince or Ln dlu, I must :ulmll thnt It ls rnrcl)' ttmt 
wcll!hs. I find myself • s re11lng \':'Ith anything j 
" I lmni :ib:-.-0luto powo~ und not· thal WI .lln m Randolph J1ear11t, tho j 
pnrtlnl 11ow<.!r," he decluroo. '"'!'h.i~ .\ mer!cnn P~.Jllsln:ir or scvcrnl dozen 
mcana nln1olutl• power ot llCAl :ir.d nb\ sp;1p:~a ·says, 'w nnyU1ln~ his 
cl<:t! h o\·cr 11cople. ne\\'Spapcrs ~>" Onco lo a while. I 
"Rut I um n n::in who hn11 been however , ho nuoagca to spook 
around tho world ;mo 11\'cd In SC\'tmil nccurncy. · 
~euntrl~." ho ndcls . "and therefore It A recent Issue or the New 
I~ nnlur:il th:it 1 Aho11ld not do on'·-
, Amcr!c:nn eont:Jlnccl 11.11 cdltorln.I :ir- · 
thin; th:i( 11 not done In n c.lvlllzed ' __ _:_~~~~;~~~=-.;:....;:_._ l·onrmunlt) . tlclo with which I l:iri;cly ugrte. It I 
bocked u~ Prlnle Blolater of Gt. 
" I um llber:il nod democrallc, o.nd I Brltnln, Stnnl y Baldwin, In bis stand A Lif Do 
have worked for the lx!ttenucnt <1C on tho Question of France'• doln'ga e WI\ • 
DI)' SUlte. Slncc I h3\'c been ruler 10 the nahr Valley In Germany. Saye Tbrouih The Ages 
of Kapurthala-no"'· mniw y,•:irr.-1 the artlclc: f CALU~E'l" L::U.ASD, Quebec, AuJ. 
haYe never one., cxcr.-114C'J 1J10 p:iw~r + + + <· -
of death. and baTo always commuted • 
... •- f 
1 1 
-1..eet wo (that 19 tho United StalClll) 1-Born foar years before the gttlll 
.. tl*l ..... co o o CT m nal to • • ·, v... l Bo died 1 11 I I «t att btlle1' and Franco torset. rl'Call t)O fact .-po eon napiu .o n ex c on 
• ~ Oil Decolnber 1, 1918, lho (knDP. tlO falaad of St. Helen and A wit- I 
.Phlldonl ~to tile ti:arams of tho Parliament 
ta bl Montreal on Aprll 26th, 





2-3 cup aupr 114 cups water, 1 Ii( cups Carnation 
lfllk 2 egp k teu~tifcl salt. l Wupoonfal Tanllla. Scald the milt. Beat the ~ alight!)~: add aupr and 
alt. Add the ialc!ed mOk· mixed wftb the wateT and 
. atir ~Put in double boiler and ltir until the 
mhbnes lh and a coaUntL~ formed on spoon. 
' · Cool, add ftavo 1 and frftlll, Th.is recipe makca OllO 
"'CJll&lt, enqb to servo a1x people. 
CARNATION MILK PRODUCTS 
, COMPANY, Limit~d 
AYLMER ONTAlllO 
U1ut9 Bill by U>nl uaea ~r~eral of C:an· I ~ I -- ----
.e or the claims to di~- eprd or "''ood 11 day. either "' •. b the 1 Est::lbllshmcot. A family or four ~0011 with by Freueh physlcluns and In one was lnnlldcd to Englalld far ~ ot». loeepb Be.land, sturdy axe or b•1c1t-1:1w. It la no Idle bc:ist, ·and !our daughters nil of whotu ore , tea: malle by a eerlea or ayatemstlc 1 treAtmont ID Ht$ and OD HCU"'1: 
:a.1a1illa• Centtmarlan ahd :i 11.Dd no more Ulan one occnalon he bu!1Mug with tho exception or two da•1-' li.ei'vcd three yonn on th ~
of C1tmet le land, QL)'!>ec. performed thJ11 truly remnrkllblc fcM 1
1 
gt .. «• blessed tho 1:.Dlon. Thero ur1: !:'IJcctlona purtl.cu hrl)' on Tlclims I Front fn tbo wcr. On dl90bal'l'e fi'cnD 
llt. ~ HYW to see May S. for a mnn of'b!s ycuo. 137 dlrcct dc!ccndauts. or. thu nodt:.lo.r l)'po or leprosy 16 out j tho arm · he rctwa&d to· CllDa a'IJft 
or 18 were comph.tely cured. whllo In > ~~~fi-~. he "'111 tbtn llaYo att41necl Mr. Boland lcada lhc simple IUq. otl: r 1 lh t r la now In C11n2da Oii fllrloas!L 
t
'litii ono bcidnd and HYeD'.b blrthdar lie la na a rulo a.n early riser ontl 1 H C f Le n:: .er 08 O.JJec rec cues ou 0 · · ••"lill~Wlti!ti~rd .Mr. BelaDd bu llnd nnd.er alx until rcccn~!y WQI ID the habit of • . 8S ure Of prosy throe tCSU made were cured. 
I Brttlall 90111reJpa. Ht 11 atlll vigor- AetUng up before 11uorlse. ' Nia cus- The doctor explained the nodular We are al"8JS 11pa•4'111 ..... tdlllll to .... 
Just Landed 
2000 Tons BURNSIDE. 
This is the best cnrgo of cont landed here for Ten years. 
$13.50 J)er Ton 
of 2'l.IO lbs. Sent Home. No Slack Delivered. 
WELSH ANTHRACITE 
All sizes to arrive. 
.· 
BEST SCREENED SYD~Y • 
In Store and to Arrive. 
I 
Best CadJt., ndoat lllld ~ 011r Water Street Sllira 
We pay Highest CASH Prices alwayL 
A. H. MURRAY & CO .• .-ltD. 
·-.. ~ BECK'S COVE. 
l
oaa, and' Illa pneral apearance would tom11ry bo~r of rd.lrement Is nine OTTA W .\. Aug. 16-A ei:ro r9r le· l YPo or lcpro11 aa IM:lng that which ply Bill Heads, Letter Rea ... 
, 1 &tad one to beUeYe tt11U he waa closer o'clock. He la bleucd with a hearty prosy, hlU1erto regarded 113 lncurnblo, 11tcutell by depriving tho unfortunate Kravelopea at dlart l\Olb. 1J1111m 
flD· BG )'C!an or ago than cooelderably apJX;Jlte. Mr. Beland hllS tx?oJl a hna bllC!l discovered. according to Ur. "lcUma or tho U•o or lhdr limbs. (>uhll!drins c-....,, fM. • IP bcyOnd tho ctntury mark lllld 111\1 smoker all Ws life and will occasion- F. F. Carr-Hnrria, II moolcal uu11111011- Complete cures had been ertected In - . 11 ·-i-:---
:!J going tt.rong. Jn ract. only tho pro- ally take a drink or liquor. ary of the Prc11byterlnn Chur~h of Crom five to six weeln according l:> [OZEMA ":9 ::.= 
Jp ductloo oc tho centonarlan•a birth ~tr. Deland 111ld he camo :ind acttled lCrenod~V wl hlto lls!homHo on ~u~lol0<b lb• '""" th• ,....,. .,. _... ... 
I eertlflcato carries conviction u to on C:ilumet ht~nd wlioo about 16 . rom c - we - u. onan ~ ro\· nee, btforc tho patient.a wl're 1Ubmlllell ' his cxnct oge. yens of age. He rcmembcni being In I ChJ~a. . to tho test.I.. lojcctlooa were made •tut· 't' :fta~ & Ono would lmnglne that lltr. Beland Montreal "''hen tho Parll:imcnt Build· To a Canadian Preas roprcsen,tatlvo nt lnten11l1 of from one to~ da11. eaue•F&,~,;~r:':t ,_ ._ ~ burdened 311 he Is by tho weight o! Inc• were burned do""1 00 April 26., t~11 doctor. stnt:cd thilt n drui; called Ur. Carr-Harris la a farmor KJng-1 eior-af4..*'1·.D.' ;."C.~;:;P •t°: •·• 
llfil 106 ye:in and \vllh a record of sus· 1849. Ho alao wltoeNecl the rioting Ep:irstno, had be:in u pcrlmentcd ston boy. He wont to China In ttn, ~Ta;~~ ff m•ak*o a 'Jla.o 
I 1:ilned arduous work as n lumber thnt marked tho bt:tnllng or tbe BuUll-Jack. ploncer acttlor and former, dur· ln;r o.nd tho attack on U>rd Elglu, Jog n period of ruoro than 80 yean1, then Oovcrnor-OenorAI. Aa o. boy 'voulll be quite content lo lead for and young m11.11. Mr. Deland wltnesaeJ !J tho balcnco or his terrestrial exJ11•- the birth ancl rro'll'lh or one of Can-
1 rnco n llfo or complete repose. Dut acla'a srutctt loduatrloe, lhat or this la not the cruic with th. e venerable lun:Mrfng. He was In the employ of cod atoul.-hcartod centenarian or varfou1 companies operating lho Up.. Calumcl llland. Mr. Beland'a ODl' per and Lower Ottawa valley u o. worry It lh:i.t the relent11,e11 band or lumber jack and rfver driver. limo wfll. ultlma.tt lr preu eo etroog- "lo my dar." Mr. ~d atated, 
I '7 on him th:1t be will be eom1>0lled "wo used to r.ork long bouni and to ·r.hllo away the cle11lng days or bl11 wore ruld v> ctn. te a dsy and con-xl1teoce lo 11n 1trm-cbalr. aldered it. good wagee. 'The conceroa Stnndlng about CIYe feet five Inches wl!re yery atrlct and If a man '"JumP.. and weighing about 140 pounds, &tr. cd" before hie time was up be loat B~and I• an)ltblng but a trail man. all hla wqet for the ...tnter'a ~ort. 
lie walks with a firm step. Ono or "~fr. Beland rtcallcd haTlng ~n. 
bis feats last •lntu was to cut down uaoclaled with J'oaeph · Bontfel'Tl.Jld, 
a tMll'trfng nd J)ldo me:unarlnJ fin tbe ramoua Jl'l'encb-canadlan etrons 
~\ In cJroumrorenco. ltr. Boiani! man :a.Ad "bnll1 0 r tbe'\ha.otJ," who 13 
t>Outs t11at he le aUll •bJe to cut an11 otccllted 'With 1111.TblJ peTfonaed llercu 
• 1111.n fear. and o~ blaDY ocoaatooa beat 
C cA STO R I A ID& alqle-llao09d teYet'U 1\1'6 -;>•IP ft tfWd to· boek him ~ l 
I A.UlloaP th• lllform&tloa trDij 
..-.n bf ltr. Btlan4 .-. or Ida 
tut ......... tflii b• 'V 
Odlil ol ROL Dr. R. & 
.. ell Healtk ....... ~ 
- I . . . 
P ·STOP TUE DECAY 
~ . 
A 
THE EVENING ADVOC\TE, 
l Big Improvement in 
French Shore Fishery 
is Reported 
Crow11 AL Mao7 Places OetUog All 
TbeJ Cllll JCudlc. 
Tho 1'orlhorn Ooulnl steamer 
PortJa. CapL Field, arrived yeaterday Garden Party at Flatrock at 1 p.m. Tho ship met wllh very 
Tho Oatdon Party ltti Flatrock YH· 
terday llftorooon was, lo overy way, 
a 1Teat anucceas. Tnk.loi; odvantai;o 
ot tho Dus Sorv1co trorn ltawlln's 
Crosa a 1.nrgo number oC pooplo went 
from SL John's and wero accorded 
a hearty wolcomo at tho Garden 
Pnrty. 
During tho afternoon tho patrons 
" 'oro entortalncd by vnrlous aide 
shows and music by \.ho Mount Cashel 
Band 10 thnt the tl1110 pnased rnpldlly. 
•rho ladles oC the 1>arlsh served ap-
pcllslng lCAS lo n capable mnoncr and 
these wero largely patrontud. 
Tho visitors returned by bus nl 10 
o:clock alter a most succcH fUl doy. 
stormy welUher all through eapechil· 
ly going North, and Capt. Fteld 11to.te11 
It ~,,.. a regular Novem~r trip. 
Tho Portia reports quite an lm-
p"rovement In tho nsbery on the 
French Shore, nnd ot SL Anthony, 
Orlquet, Qulrpoo, Cook's Hr., Orey 
l alnnda 110 Raleigh tlllh 111 vory 
ptentlrut ond both traps aJld book 
nml llnhs, are getting oa much u 
U1cy con handle. At several placcll a 
snit short.ago 111 reported, but tho 
necessary aupp,les oro being for-
wnrdt.'d from other centres. Al Xlp-
per·s Hr. tbero 111 11. good a_lgn or 
fish. but Lurl hcr Soutl1 thero Is very 
little doing. 
Tho Pol'O.ln. brought 11. little Frelghl 
nnd tho following pn.1<senger11:-Ml'1I· lo the Supreme Court sre. W. J . MnrUn, lll. E . Mnrtlllf Wncl-lane. s. Ncwm.'\n. J . Wol11h, M, .T. 
Morrie, T. Dohocy, E. and J . Monk-
In U1e lfnU.Cr of tho Compnnlt<e Act l<'r. M. Hnc!tclt, P. H. Jnrulne, D. 
J~Oll nnd nmt1ndment thtreof. :-;1choteon. A. IA.wrence, Rev. Llgbt- • The S.S. Harmony. Capt. J. 
liournc, J . Norris. Pilgrim H. Milley arrived from the Labrador 
tu lht> mnt1r r of thr Wl111ll11!{ up oC I J. Slucklcu, A. Cl\Jllllog, W. Torre. morning, aflcr ~lq ber 
P.lllolt .~ l'ompnnr Llmikll, nmngr Co11t. Campbell, S.T., l\t.nrtlcll, W. J . for the season to the Mora 
l~londs. ltnmlcll, E. D. Ellloll. H. Stanford. mcnts. The Haraioay Wft't 
1rnpt. F.. Bt11hop, 0 . Fowlow, A. Col· June 29th and went dhect{O 
:\"ollec of ,\ djournrtl Jrcctlni: of Cr edi- rlds;ll. :IL r";ouglull:\o, Rev. Tulk making a fair trip oat. 1'bit 
toN'.. llouse, O. Ully, F. Burnell, Wells. J ed at all the settl~IS a 
Lockrcr. J . Dlundoo. :Uesdl\JJ\Oll as Nain, and reports tbat tlMl 
The udJourncd s t:itntor)· mect111g or n rcvcs, Lnn'\'.don, Somerton, Block· ~·hile not up to wt seaoa WIS fair. 
creditors of 1-:111uu & Co. Lld .. Chnnl(•• more, Hodder. Brown. Morgun, Mc· ~·hile the t rappers were allao abort 
lalnnds. wl:.J be hl'ld on Tuesdny t!w Donnhl. Hodder. Prowse, Fowlow .after their season's work. Tbe Har• 
:?1st dny of Ani;us: l!l:::i Ill 4 pm. In I Tulk and boy. House !\lid boy. Lah.?) mony brought oul a carao of storea 
tho artt'rnoon. In the To\\cr ltoom. nnd girt. Lli;hl.lwurn<'. Burnell, ~loore for the different poslS, white Mr. ind 
Court lluusc St. J ohn's. 11111. ~llsses 11. Bu1Ller , Heater ft\rs. Wnldcrman who were ho1:i: oAn 
IB 
\\' ILLIA:\l t· . Ll~OYD. Xoonnn l2), A Hunt. D. Wa lls rurlough returned to their alatlon. a short vac:itlon at DaJ Dull• 
I. " , • Official n ccch·er., Squi res (:?) . ;\look I er , l."lng. Maddl&ar :>tarr photographer for a number of ,
11 
ti aylng at S«l View Hotel. thla port Oil WMDetM!aJ, Ul4 
Aui;::o.u I Oow11c~·. :\o>i1cworthy, KnJi;bt, Kins; English newspapers also came oul by __ JJkely bo aalllas for LIYerpool oa 
------"-- - - Wiseman. Chtppeu . White, llJ>~c the ship, and was landed a t Hcbron, 1 Oipt Edward .. Bhihop arrived from Saturday. ln11,·.the ·Supreme c t 1 Pn) ne. Chafe, Collin.,, llnrdlni;_. :\o~ he also visited Stag 811y a~ othc~ Weslc~·mu YC!llcrday by the Portia' I --· 
°I our !hook. J.l'ec.man. Butler.~ McKlnh:y places of interest. The Harmony hos 00 a bublncss lrlp. Tbo Canadian Sapper arrived from 1
, l\lnrlln, Page, H. Carberry, Slnt1111~· •a quantity or fish and r_urs .• o~ hon.rd __ · . ?itootreal aDd Charlottetown yeatM• Jn th<- mnlln of ih<' Wlmllnr.;- 1111 or l'loui;hmnn. }•1&htbournc, Durne ' nnd ns soon as her fre ight •S dis· Th:i n c\·. c. LJ;;btb:>urnc and Ml"S day mornlni; brlaa;ln; a lnrso freight ~11uufl! llur:b J,hl. Quinton nud .,4 stcorngc. n.t l•l charged she will load n cori;o of sup- LI hlbourno who were spending II Including over· lOb hood of cattle. 
, ___ The .l'orlla s~lla Xorth ni;nln plies ror the sculomcnts. • ho~ldcy nt Trinity, ruturncd Ii>' tho 1 --
Sollrl' of .\djonrnl'd .Ueetlng or (\-('1n. 3 •111• \\ cdncsdn). 0 • l'ortln. . I Tho s. s . Sagona Jett ID<ll:m Hr. 
tori.. Concert on Portia -- nt ... 30 Saturday art.ernooo nod "'du<' U Kyle's Passengers --!--. Ills Lordship Olsbop March, wilo hero Tbursdny eveotn:; !Ille or cnrl)· 
The adjourned sl:•tutory mccllog of On Tocsdny ~lgbl last. while tho wall mnldoi; his 11noutlJ \'hillotlon' Prtday morning. c;;ff11~or11 or Somuol 0 llur rls Limited Tho Collowlng firs t class P U · Portia wllS ot Jnck1on'a Arm ou her Xortb, CllJUO South by tho Por:1n auJ · ..--
"·Ut take place on Tue11d:1y the 21Jt senser11 nrrlvcd ot l:'orl oux Dasque, wny North, a very enJoyoblo coo- dlsomtorkcd at Da.y de Verde. I Tho schooner Ronald M. Douglcs 
d&y or August nt 11 11.m. In tho fore- on tho S .S. Kyle ond nro on U!o In- cert was held on board. which "'"' I ~ --
1 
hos clenred from Gauhol11 for Ol>Orto 
noon, lo the Tower Room. Coun comln;; oxprtl3s: :-V. S. Thlernu'"i..t, E. n.ltende by tho pan eogers, and was ¥r. and lira. n. o. n , ld, lcrt by a with 4100 Qtla., of codflab sblpl)(d b>' 
Hou1r. St. John's. Thlcro.ult., Miss Pike. Mrs. Pure.oil, bold In tho ahlp•11 saloon. Thu pro- special train Saturdny night to meet 
1 
Tbomaa Garland. 
\Vi l.LIAM F. LLOYD. :.trs. P. Ludy, Miss E. Tuttle, K. nnd gramme was I\ varied ono ond iu- Sir Glynn nod Lady West nt Port
1 
--
Orrlclnl Rccch·or. Mrs. Calpin, F. D. Clarke, J . X. P.ac\C- eluded so!llel1001 by tho 11blp'1 or- Aux B:iaquos. Arter truspccllog tile, Tbo Sll\•la orrlved ot Halifax from 
ha~, F . L. Dlbblo, E. Lus11rd, Mrl!' J . cbeatra, aoD.!08• recJtnUon1. and slop \\"Orks ot t ho Humber Oovelopmont xew York at 6 ~.m. and Is due berf' 
Sharpe. Mias K. Kennedy, Cboa. Cu1tlo dances. by tho vetoran, Martin Dray. t ho wbolo party wlll arrive nt St. : --
s C t s. Hkln, J . ond lfrs. Nosowortb)'. W. Others who co. ntrlhuted numbers In· John's on Soptombcr !s t. : Mrly Thurisday morning. Jn the up1eme our l\'a.ters, :\frs. J . D:iwc, llf. J . Horsey. n. eluded Mls!IC'4 Nel:to Henncbury,
1 
....__ • 1 Thll Rosnllnd arrived ot Hollfnx 
Roadhouse. Miu ;\I. Mcleanc. R. Kolly , l>orls Wiils, Fiorcncc Mnrlln. ltory lllr. Uonuld :-.:lcohion, tho popular • .,trrom here al 10 o'clock this mornlni:,. 
I• .... llallfr or the ('omp:uslr<i Ari R. lfer.:cr. Thoe. J . H. Tay~r, l'. I fllooklcr, Tbotnllll OohnC)'. SMO)' t;cnlul and cncrgNlc l\launfnclurers • • 
Harvey, llllH E. Bt>·cr, Mra.. \\ · lloul I Lawrence-. Jack Walsh and Parch~ ncpruitnt:illvo, looked well on land Fined Fifty Dollars U••u• IUHDdmNib tbt'rt0f. d 0 h I d 
ton, lll. so11ord, Ml8ii F. Un say, • J udlno. Mr. Fred Moore woa c a r- 'loi; 00 u1e coaatal \Vbarf ·yeeter ny 1 Or Thirty Davs YcCarthy, Kiss M. English, F'. J . maa ud at the coneluwloo a collcc- ,ofter his round trip. We trust that ___ • 
DeTclreaUJt. tltta la alcl of tho llarloo Dlaastcni with bis renewed energy &reater re-I Tho :lllnlstor or Flnanco nnd Cus-
l"ltnd waa taken up and lhc •rnn1 of . t ulle ,·:Ill a lend his successful lluel ·j toms hod bdorc C'ourt (hlll mornlnJ; I\ 
tH.'ia W1!9 reallllC!d. tncac. I woll known clUi:en cborgod wllh the 
I rullowlni; toot "on tho 17th oC Au;;u~1 1~ Motor Accident I LOCAL ITEMS ho hod or kri1t In his poNscsalon anti •~M • • sold a quantity or d~rcucs, lhe du-•!f.]f'!~ • Ymterda)' morning ono or thu llt'll hnd not been pold contrary to ~•IPt:. ~ 1lack motor buucs w~ol thr<>ut;h ·i 1 On S."ltllrtluy nli;ht n F rench snllur tlc11 on which hutl not h~n 1mld. con-jipae )lilJ>~ brld&e on the U:!Y Bull11 ll°'1d nrJr I who Wl\JI ono ot the crew or the S . .f. t rnry to !)cc. 208 or lhc C1111loin's Act.'' '.MDM~:Jaad'on aDd Middle Pond. Tbo bridge woa 00111- Yanltton. Will! arrested for bt111i; 
1 
---o..,_ __ 
YR oa •• plellel1 dt'Cllollshed, and boards h:l\1 1 drunk. The steamer anllcd for ll~lOH . Slept In Hen House 
li .. 1'!MPID• U pm. to be placed acros1, In order to al- satt."rdny, n.nd It 11 undordlood tho __ ~~1a.;Y fo &am• wl!I low the maa:f motors and oth<'r 1aeaman left the ship because tho ot-\ We arc told thot tho grol\l pblloao-~ Ulla weelt: , Teblclos that went out yesterd.R>' floors wanted him to work o twoh•e , phor Dloi;cnos. lived In a tuh. and 
Jr0Dda1--t.dets n. St. Mary•· to gel p11t. Evm then It "~ hour day. He will bo bold until nr- wns happy. Slocplng In n hon house 
Ta•da7-0aellc Ta. Wesley. Tery dangerous and It h1 hoped lh~ ·rangomonta arc m!ldo \\1U1 tho Consul j ia tho modern motbod Indulged lo to 
WednadAJ P'oreooon- T. A. " "' tirldgo will oo replaced os soon uii 10 have his sent homo. I feo.I happy If we ore to Judgo lhe •IC-
Scoata: B.l.B. Ts. Holy Cross. poaallile. The bus w:is bringing u -- lions or two Individuals of the clt7 
WedoHday Afterooon-Oaelle v11. party or plcnlccra U> ?dlddlo Pond n. B. TBOXJ.>SONt Optician~ wlll who wero round by the pollet-, In n 
C11del11: St. Mary·1 •11. Wesl1y. when the nccldont hoppeucd. ho 1t BoninlMt• Anit. ~ and :!I, , on rcpoHltory or this sort, oud who wore 
!00 LadlCll and Cblldron1 Colored Wodacaday Evenlng- T. .\. n . huslnc i,.. 11111 oftlce will he at t bo todny given their liberty to seek ~ 
Vol Dreaaea. Holy CrOllll. The Governor at Grand Falls T hornie• llolcl; honni, 9..3(1 to 1!?.:W, more congenhit sheller lo future. No Rouonablf' Price Refused. Tburaday- Sconl8 v1. D.I.S. ond 2.30 to G p. m. • a ng !!O, :!!. 
Den"t lll"w Tiiiie lli" U.rgal11 I Friday- Holy Cron \'I. Oaollc. d \llardyco --~ 
Opportanllr. Tllo above should provo ti very In· Ills Exccll<noy and J.n Y '. Laid T Rest 
.
1 
""'lllcd bv Mias A.113rdyc.o and 0 M N • tercaUos series of gll.Jllcs. rtay will nccom,.- ' S · 1 I kos Y · h c tatn Goodfellow, left on :i.tun llY , • e ' stnn enrh evening Ill o clock s nri> np l I on nn oUlcll\I visit Tho funomt or lhe lnte Alexamlcr • I loft Argonlln 7.l!O p.tn. 
, • owing to dBrkncas actUng lo early. ~: ;:~a~al~: n ll Is underetood th.it. (logor took pince ycetcrday oCtornoon s::~~rgy o ~HLD • .\L'CTIOS"EEJt. Tho Hlgglos-Hwit Trophy boa now · 1 P l , . 111 bo aWR)" . from bl' toto r<-sldenoo Ba m os Rd., ! · Lewlannrtc arrived ond 11 o prize well worth tbe Governor ant ar > w • 
1 1 
Uended A Tho Clydo arrived ol •·~ 
ADVERTI £ I.~ "'llJ! ,. • ""VOC •. TE." ... 1 ' for about ton dnya. and was very nrge Y a · n 
10 
Pm. So.\urday. 





~~'·"~"'""'''~~,;ft u.. ..... ~ ~ THE EVER ~' ''" 1111• .... ~ ... ~ 
: HOT BAC ~ la ......... r of tile Wiiii'-" .. ~ ~ ~I t11e HrrmU.,. T,..._ C.. MtL 
' ~, ~ ~ PRICE $3.75 I ~oUce ol ldJe~ JleetJar er~ ~ l ten.; ~' ~ ~ Tbe adjourned 1tatatol'J' 
; We have JUBt received a ship· ~ crodltorw or Tbo Hermlta19 ~ ment or tho Ever Hot Dog. Thia ~ Co Ltd .• will be beltl OD T~ 
I. wonderful Bag needs no HOT illll 2111t day of Ausuat at 2..11 p.a 
' water, Just two or three ten- ~ Tower Boom, Court H~ &&. ~ apoonru11 or COi J> water make .,_ WlLLIAll ir. LJ.iQ ~ It hot and keep It !lot for U ~ omClal 
~ houl'IJ. Tbc safut and beat for ~ . 
, Hoepltal11, Sick Rooms. Bnby'e ~ A __ u;;2.:_o_.i_1 ______ -:-~~ 
~ ft:;ns· itotor cars nod travel- ~ Why Suffer Fr ! •••••"'' •• "' .. ,., i Eczema? 
' r tqulred. ~ . 
~ 1'. M~Murdo & Co .• ltd ~ 
1 ~ Chcm.~1.c; Since 1823. , ~ ~ ! Water Strcc~ St. John's. • , , 
~ , 
One rin EXAUM wilt 
cu re an ordinary case, and 
cost only $1.00 postpaid. 
THE EXAREM AGENCY, 
31 Alexander St., 
'~ '"''"''"'''''''''""''''~ ! Jum-4 . ...W.lJ. 
St. John's. 
Phone 643. P. O. Bos 336. 
The Ru-Ber -Oid Co., Ltd.; 
Montreal, Csnada. 
When you buy ready-.roofing remember that 
there is only one Ru-ber-oid and the . R':'-~r:erd 
Co makes il The name Ru-ber-oid 1s maehbly sta~ped every seven feet on the under side of the 
sheet. Ref use substitutes. 
JAMES G. CKA WFGRD, 
Reoreaentativc. 
-.iii10ibai'iedi'i .. l11ll11111i1111111~111111111111111~~~~~~~ ~ " 
Order ac ted .as vall-bearcrs while' Tlt0 Olcncoo lO!t Port. au.x BnsQuca l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n m~y~the~lh~•e~amoo~ .~~~. s~~~ f the mouroen1. t ntormcol waa ot I.ho i The Homo arrived ot. B?nne Doy 
--. -R-e~~ .. 1.-d~-N-... e-wf-. ---o--u-.n--d-1-a-·n-·d- 'co·;Y·~ . t•1m'1ted ~1::o:~o~~c:~:~e;c;cte~~-th~~::: l 9 ~~~ ~;;:,rd:~·lved at Port aux . Du-
mond J ohnson ot Oowor St. Church. ques G.Z a.m. yostcrday. . 
I Tho ~na lect Indian Hr. 6.30 1).ro. · · · In For Repairs Saturday o.od 11 due bere Thuraday or 
Kp11·11Jf PWQ [1p11rQ·1nn - \llpnQd~, ln(JllQt q']od :;2,'.~$-,!; ·~?:'.;~':!~·i:=.:; __ r/rrlvcd at. ~rt tJn1on . b g bno [ bU o on \UbnoUu , Huguo ll11U. ::"'~:·.~':.!."·;.::-:.::..::a::::. : .... t•••O ..... 
__ ...;.__________________ (fooo oxcop!Jooally wen, and :tJ1l1111 (Indianapolis Newa) • 
·Excursion train will leave St. john's Depo t 2.30 p .m . Wednesday, August ror sooo qt_••_·~-·__ ~tb!°r:d ~:;::.:::t !::O.~~= :O~ 
K 111 S R etu rning, will leave Kelli.. f 1 1 11 th b the tftoau .. 22nd, s topping at stations en route t o e g r ew • _ , ... The~ ls no1hla1 more help u or 1 me- Ueved, 93pec:la :r rouc . 
.. .. I ly than a word of praise to any oegotllted at the Wubtncton Coll-
grews a t 8.30 p .m. · ' one, but mosl of all to the youna. ' r erenoe. wblc.b ban been nnall:r ~ll· 
EXCURSION FARES WilL APPLY. ----------1nec1 .bJ all tbe coatractl111 perttee. 
Reld-Newtoondland Co~y., U~ted 
--~-~11!1111!1•' T1lle JAlpe or NaUona allO bu re-
"~ celY'od c:ndlt for adJUtlns aent'al ~ .lotnta .tbrntaalns .altmttou la J:arope. Yet. 
8alt RlteuM iaJI In all, tbe bf&b bOP" for tbe, 
Pllea, 8oH• lbanlallm .. t ot war foreftl', IO &n•r-1 'au, beld at tbe eDd or die worl• wal', ~-liiiliimiiliiiiiill 1,are 1Ull to be nallaed, ) 
• I . 
The Best Is Nc>t 
Too Good tor 
• Flsberman. 
